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Remember Me?

My name is Gossip.  I  have no respect for  just ice.

I  maim without k i l l ing.  I  break hearts,  tor ture minds, and ruin l ives.
I  am cunning and mal ic ious and gather strength wi th age.

The more I  am quoted, the more I  am bel ieved.
I f lourish at every level of society.

My vict ims are helpless.  They cannot protect
themselves against  me because I  have no name and no face.

To track me down is impossible.
The harder you try,  the more elusive I  become.

I  am nobody's f r iend.
Once l tarnish a reputat ion,  i t  is  never qui te the same.

I  topple governments and wreck marr iages.
I  ru in careers,  cause sleepless nights,  heartache and indigest ion.

I  spawn suspic ion and generate gr ief .
I  make innocent people cry on their :  p i l lows.

Even my name hisses; I  am cal led Gossip.  Off ice Gossip.  Neighborhood Gossip.
Shop Gossip.  Party Gossip.  Peer Gossip.  Rel ig ious Gossip.

I  make headl ines and headaches.
Before you repeat a story, ask yourself:  ls i t  true? ls i t  fair? ls i t  necessary?

l f  not-do not repeat i t . . .  do not give i t  your energy.

[Anonymous]
Being Lost and Liking lt  -- The major faiths are f i l led with wonderful stories
that engage the natureof grace with everyday l i fe.  The ear ly Chr ist ian church
remembers a story at t r ibuted to Jesus. In i t ,  Jesus tel ls of  two prodigal  sons. We
often spend signi f icant t ime and energy scrut in iz ing the "runaway" prodigal .
But,  i t  behooves us to look prayerful ly at  the elder brother as wel l .  Henr i  Nou-
wen, in his book, The Return of the Prodiaal, tel ls of the second "lost" son ...  the
"stay-at-home" brother.  Nouwen says that whi le the younger brother 's broken-
ness has been spectacular,  the elder brother 's brokenness is more subt le,  but  no
less real .  His sel f - r ighteous arrogance produces his mal ic ious resentment and
prejudiced segregat ion . . .  wal l ing himsel f  of f  f rom others in admirat ion of  h is
own perceived goodness. Nouwen indicates that,  by te l l ing the story in the way
he does, Jesus asks a provocat ive quest ion:  "What causes more damage, the lust
and greed of  the younger son away from which he turns as he comes to his
senses, or the arrogant resentment of  the elder son?" By never total ly resolv ing
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the elder son's resentment,  Jesus is suggest ing that,  in the long run, i t  is  sel f - r ighteousness --  which breaks
relat ionships and does not see the error of  i ts  way -  that  is  more di f f icul t  to correct  and is most destruc-
t ive.  "Being lost  and l ik ing i t " . . .  whi le c la imingthat everyone else is lost  instead.

Barbara Taylor wr i tes:  "Jesus seems to understand the man with two sons, who cannot get his fami ly to s i t
down at  the table together.  Both sons suffer f rom the i l lusion that they can be in relat ionship wi th the fa-
ther wi thout t ru ly engaging him. Both sons suffer f rom the i l lusion that they can be in relat ionship wi th
the father wi thout being in relat ionships wi th each other."

I  bel ieve that Eternal  Love desires to s i t  at  a common table wi th al l  peoples in al l  p laces and break bread in
peace. But,  God is helpless to compel i t .  Of us,  Jesus asks the quest ion [as do the essent ia l  teach-
ers/ ings of  our var ious fa i ths] :  "How can you expect to relate to The Eternal ,  i f  you refuse to relate in care
and acceptance and respect and inclusion with each other?"

Though Eternal  Love is helpless to compel us,  the Eternal  is  present in hopeful  expectat ion.  In Jesus'story,
each day the father looks down the road for the younger son. When, almost beyond bel ief ,  he sees his son
approaching, what does he do? He hikes up his robes and races of f  to meet him. When his son implores
forgiveness, the father bends over,  drawing him "up-and-close" into a reconci l ing,  forgiv ing,  accept ing em-
brace. He places the r ing of  fami ly ident i ty on his f inger,  the robe signi fy ing his place in the fami ly on his
shoulders,  and cal ls the community to s i t  at  a common table for  a feast  of  grat i tude for the restorat ion.

And when the elder son remains outside in an inf lammatory huff ,  resentful  at  the acceptance of  the father
for the wayward brother,  what does the father do? He goes out to meet him. He reminds him that he has
always been within the community and encourages him to take his r ight fu l  p lace in the celebrat ion.  l t  is  a
sign of  immeasurable love that the father seeks out both sons.

I  bel ieve that Eternal  Love seeks us out as wel l .  As indiv iduals of  d i f fer ing fa i ths,  as congregat ions wi th in
fai ths,  as those who claim to express Eternal  Love within Creat ion -  how wi l l  we respond to God's seek-
ing? How wi l l  the larger community perceive us in what we express?

Wil l  we suffer f rom the i l lusion that we can have a relat ionship wi th Eternal  Love, whi le remaining aloof in
sel f - r ighteous resentment,  wal l ing ourselves of f  in separat ion f rom others in admirat ion of  our own per-
ceived goodness? Or,  wi l l  we cont inual ly "come to our senses" and turn f rom whatever separates us f rom
one another and thus from Eternal  Love, and take our t rue place at  the common table in the Community
of  Creat ion? And, in our "coming to our senses,"  wi l l  we cont inual ly ident i fy wi th those of  God's creat ion
who are suppressed, oppressed and told there is no place for them at the table -  invi t ing them to the feast
as wel l?

Salaam, Shalom, the peace which passes understanding Bob Long

With Grat i tude from Bob.. . l  share my grat i tude with each and every person at  Emmanuel Fr iedens Church
for the r ich exper ience I  have had whi le your "very short"  inter im pastor.  l t  has been a blessing to me to
work wi th your staf f  -  Marcia Tolman, Don Kerr ,  Maria Puccio,  Dave Snyder -  and with church leaders and
congregat ion members al ike.  This has been especial ly so as the t ime we had together included Thanksgiv-
ing through Christmas. I  t rust  that  my leadership had of fered some gi f ts to you; I  know that you have
blessed me with a mult i tude of  k indnesses and gi f ts.



I  ask you now to welcome your new long term inter im pastor David Gregory.  He br ings v is ion,  imaginat ion,
exper ience, ski l ls ,  but  most important ly an engaging personal i ty and spir i tual  leadership,  which wi l l  take
you out into the future.

As I  was sort ing through some of my wife,  Sandy's th ings recent ly,  I  came across th is message on a Chr ist-
mas card.  l t  is  500 years old,  but  absolutely f resh today. I  send i t  wi th my love and wishes that i ts t ruth
may be real  wi th in you in the coming year.

"I safute you. I am your frienf, anf my fove for you goes deey. lhere is nothing I can
give you which, you h,ave not got; 6ut there is much, yery much, that, wfrife I cartnot give
it, you can taQ.e ... Nfo heatren carL come to us unfess our h,earts fintrrest in today. /ake
h,eaven! 3tt'o yea,ce fr,es in the future wftich is not hitr{en in tl4is yresent fittfe momettt.
TaF.e yeace! lhe gfoorn of the worff, is 6ut a" sh,a"f,ow. tsehinf, it, yet within our reacfr., is
ioU. lhere is radiance anf, gfory in the farLness, coufd we 6ut see, artd to see we have
onfy to fook. t heseecfr. you to fook.

"Life is so gerLerous a giver, 6ut we jutrging its gtfts 6y their covering, ca"st them away as
ugfy or h,eavy or h"arf,. Kemove the covering anfyou wiff finf, heneath it a fiving syfen-
[or, woven in fove, 6y wisf,om, with,yower. ^Wefcotne it, gra"sy it, anf, you touch the an-
gef s han{ that Orings it to you. Tverything we caff a triaf, a sorrow, or cL frty, 6efi"eve
me, that angefs frand it there; the gift is th,ere, and the wonf,er of an over-shailowing
?resence.

"Our joys too: 6e not content with th.em as joys. /h,ey, too, colacea"f dlttiner gLfts. Life is
so futf of meaning anf,yuryose, so fuff of 6eauty, 6eneath its covering, tfrat you witf fi
earth 6ut cfoaks your heaven. Courage th,en to cfafun it: that is aff! tsut courage you
h,ave, an{ the Fnowfedge that we are yifgrims togetfrer, wen{ing tfrrough an unLnown
country, ftome. Artd so, at this tivne, I greet you. Sfot quite as th,e worff, senrt greetings,
6ut with yrofountr esteetryt an{ y,ith the yrayer that for you, now and foreyer, the f,ay
6reaks, andthe sftadows ffee awav."" 

fiom a fetter written 6y fra Qiovanni -- t5B C. T.

Shalom, Happy New Year Bob Long

Our hearts are f i l led wi th grat i tude to Rev. Bob Long for his Pastoral  leadership dur ing the last  two
months.  His leadership and work far  exceeded our expectat ions,  and the in i t ia l  agreement.  We thank

you, Bob, for  your gi f ts of  love and wisdom, which your have freely shared with our congregat ion.

We are so pleased that you wi l l  be cont inuing with us,  in the role of  providing pastoral  care
and vis i tat ion for  our congregat ion.  Again,  we say "Thanks" foryou wi l l ingness

to be our Pastor dur ing th is per iod.
From the Search Commit tee



From the Moderator

With the Season of  Advent now into Epiphany, and with the secular New Year,  we are in a new t ime for
our church's l i fe.  As you wi l l  see elsewhere, the Search Commit tee and Church Counci l  are glad to an-
nounce a new inter im arrangement for  pastoral  leadership.  We are glad that the Rev. David S. Gregory
has agreed to the cal l ,  and that Rev. Bob Long wi l l  cont inue in a di f ferent role.

As descr ibed in more detai l  separately,  Rev. Gregory wi l l  be the lead inter im pastor.  However,  s ince he
wi l l  be hal f - t ime with us,  we are glad that Rev. Long can cont inue on a very part  t ime basis to provide for
pastoral  v is i tat ion.  The agreement wi th Rev. Gregory is for  a year,  but  expandable i f  need be.

Having ment ioned that last  phrase of ten br ings the response about why this process takes longer than
some would hope. With th is New Year,  we are at  a new stage of  the process: to develop the congrega-
t ion's prof i le.  This wi l l  involve structured l is tening and discernment.  The advantage we have is the ex-
per ience of  the Appreciat ive Inquiry process. Since that was not that  far  ago, we can benef i t  f rom that
t ime of  ref lect ion.  Whi le the process of  developing a prof i le is straight forward, i t  should not be rushed.
There is a need for t ime for discernment and ref lect ion.  How does God cal l  us? Where do we bel ieve
and discern God cal l ing us in th is t ime and in th is place? l t  does not mean that our church was on a
wrong path,  i t  is  just  that  Scr ipture reminds us that our God goes before us.

After the prof i le is draf ted and approved, then the Search Commit tee wi l l  again look at  candidates.  We
al l  owe the Commit tee our thanks for at  least  f ive interviews and many hours reading and ref lect ing.
They wi l l  l ikely receive more prof i les and conduct more interviews. Please keep encouraging them
through your test imony and prayers.

And soon Lent wi l l  be upon us.  Thanks to var ious cycles,  Lent is about as ear ly as i t  can be, as wel l  as
Easter.  To prepare I  encourage you to support  by your presence our jo int  worship on Ash Wednesday at
St.  Joseph's Church. l t  has become a tradi t ion worth cont inuing to jo in wi th our neighbor ing congrega-
t ions,  including First  Uni ted Methodist  Church, in a t ime of  ecumenical  worship as we start  th is Hol iest  of
Seasons.

And in cal l ing to mind our next door nqighbor,  not  a l l  may be aware they are also in a t ime of  t ransi t ion
for pastoral  leadership.  Late last  year,  The Rev. Daniel  L ing indicated that he wi l l  be ret i r ing th is June.
United Methodists,  as you may know, have appointments typical ly wi th Conference in June. I  and others
have appreciated his leadership for  th is past two years.  We wi l l  miss him. By announcing at  that  t ime,
the Conference Bishop and Cabinet wi l l  d iscern who to appoint  to fo l low Rev. Ling. So as you see mem-
bers of  our neighbor ing congregat ion,  encourage them as wel l  wi th yourtest imony and prayers.

This New Year wi l l  be one of  change; may i t  be one of  t ransformat ion alsol
Rev. Phi l l ip Grigsby

PS Our upcoming church meet ing on the last  Sunday (January 27)wi l l  be an important one.. . l  encourage
you to put i t  on your calendar.



The Search Committee Recommends Interim Minister

The Search Commit tee was thr i l led to have the opportuni ty to recommend Rev. David S. Gregory,  to be
our Inter im Minister.  The Church Counci l  extended the cal l  to Rev. Gregory and he begins his Inter im
Ministry on January 6,20L3.

Rev. Gregory wil l  serve part-t ime, guaranteeing the congregation twenty-four hours of service each
week. Current ly,  he is forming a new church, "Spir i t  of  Peace" UCC, located in Kingston, NY. This very
important work prevents him from serving ful l - t ime.

Rev. Bob Long has agreed to cont inue helping us,  by providing Pastoral  care and vis i tat ion to the congre-
gat ion.  The commit tee feels very for tunate to have such a wonderful  team. Their  speci f ic  job descr ip-
t ions wi l l  be avai lable for  members at  the annualchurch business meet ing on January 27,2013.

Fol lowing is a br ief  summary of  h is ministry and educat ion

David Gregorywas ordained as a Bapt ist  Minister in October, t983, at  Gr i f f i th Bapt ist  Church in Gri f f i th,
lN, where he served as Associate Pastor 1982-1-985. He was Pastor at  Waterford Bapt ist  Church, in Wa-
terford,  PA, 1985-1-993, and Pastor of  Scipio Bapt ist  Church, in Union Spr ings, NY from L993-1996.

He was employed in business/management from 1996-2007, by Home Propert ies of NY and later-
Costanza Enterpr ises,  both in Rochester,  NY. His responsibi l i t ies included market ing,  personnel  man-
agement,  budgets,  account ing,  internal  controls and Sarbanes/Oxley compl iance. Dur ing these years,
he served as an ordained elder at  Third Presbyter ian Church (PCUSA), a 1400 member congregat ion in
Rochester where he was act ive in a var iety of  ministr ies,  including Adul t  Fai th Development,  l i turgy and
Christ ian Educat ion.  He was an act ive member of  the chancel  choir ,  was a soloist  and ensemble mem-
ber,  and was a member of  a choir- in-residence at  St .  Paul 's Cathedral ,  London, England in 2005.

Rev. Gregory received Privi lege of Call  in 2007 from the Genesee Valley Association of the NY Confer-
ence, UCC, and now has ful l  minister ia l  standing with the Hudson Mohawk Associat ion.  He served as
Pastor of  North Congregat ional  UCC of Middletown, NY, 2O07-2OI2. With the support  of  the New York
Conference, he current ly is the Pastor/New Church Planter for  Spir i t  of  Peace UCC, a church- in-
format ion located in Kingston, NY.

Rev. Gregory received his B.A. f rom Cedarvi l le Universi ty (Ohio) in1979; an M.A. in1982, f rom Denver
Bapt ist  Theological  Seminary.  ln2OO7, he did courser work and received let ter  of  M.Div.  equivalency at
Colgate Rochester Div in i ty School .

In addi t ion to the above, Rev. Gregory has part ic ipated as a soloist ,  and a member of  several  community
choral  groups. He also has considerable community exper ience through interfai th groups, homeless
shel ters,  and working with coal i t ions on teen substance abuse.

David wi l l  be commuting from the Saugert ies/Woodstock area where he shares a home with his part-
ner,  Tr ipp Hanson, an acupunctur ist  wi th pr ivate pract ice in Manhattan. He also has two grown sons,
Br ian and Benjamin,  and a grandson, Jack,  a l l  of  whom l ive in the Finger Lakes region.

We welcome Rev. Gregory to our church and feel greatly blessed to have him as our Interim Pastor.

Faye Savi l le-Chairperson, Search Commit tee



from the Desk of Jvlarcia" L. (ohnan
Director of Christian Tffircation

Happy New Year everyone. What a lovely Advent and Christmas we celebrated together,  ref lect ing on
the themes of  hope, peace, joy and love. l t  was wonderful  to see so many working together to create
an atmosphere of  love and grace through music,  fe l lowship,  worship and fami ly.  In the coming year,
as we cont inue our spir i tual journey together,  may we keep the hope of  Chr istmas al ive in our hearts.

Parent's Day Out - Marcia Tolman, Program Coordinator
We should make a new movie, The Angelic Dozen - 12 bright eyed,
playful cherubs being creative and learning for an adventful after-
noon. From morning worship to ending and sending, the chi ldren
and staf f  enjoyed a very busy day ful l  of  fun and fai th.  We had learn-
ing t imes and act iv i ty t imes, lunch and recreat ion,  a l l  in the few
hours we were together.  How imaginat ive they were making decora-
t ions for  the stage in preparat ion for  the Chr istmas show. At lunch-
t ime, they ate and ate unt i l  there was no more gr i l led cheese or to-
mato soup lef t  to make. Amid the relay races and bingo games,
there was t ime to worship and learn about Advent and share Chr ist-
mas stor ies.  As much fun as we al l  had, the parents were most grate-
ful  for  the t ime to shop and share some t ime together.  Thanks to the
parents for  a l lowing us t ime to play wi th your chi ldren. Thanks to al l
the staf f  for  cooking, running, helping and leading: Jeanne Ander-
sons, Jocelyn McKinney, Faye Bai ley,  Michael  Andersons. Thanks to
Christ ian Educat ion & Act iv i t ies for  sponsor ing and support ing th is
except ional  ministry.

Missing from the pictures are Chr ist ian and Ri ley Axon



Our Chr istmas show this year was planned to be a musical  revue, and a more relaxed exper ience,
since we weren' t  sure how everyone would be feel ing in our f i rst  Chr istmas without Larry.  We asked the
chi ldren and youth to suggest their  favor i te Chr istmas songs and used that as a start ing point .  Then, we
opened i t  up to the adul ts,  asking i f  anyone else wanted to be involved. We were blessed by perform-
ances that celebrated the joy of  Chr istmas, laughter and love.

I  was especial ly moved on that evening because of  the t ragic events which had occurred two days ear-
l ier  in Newtown, Connect icut .  I  th ink i t  was food for our souls to watch the chi ldren of  our church re-
enact the bir th of  Jesus through song, then sing and dance in their  animal costumes. I  had a theater pro-
fessor who used to say that our job,  in performance, was to make people forget about the wor ld outside
for a br ief  t ime. I  hope we achieved that l

Special  thanks to Nancy Mitchel l  and the youth
Jack Clayton, Br ian Fahey, and Marian Shearer
stage assistance; Al ice Rozek, lvo DiPalma,
Evelyn Kauffman, Greg Lindenfelser, Jocelyn
McKinney, Jonnie Ogonowski  and Kevin
Walker for  the ski t ;  Marcia for  smooth sai l ing
( l  couldn' t  begin to l is t  a l l  that  you didl) ;  and
the chi ldren and parents who made i t  a l l
possible.

Happy New Year!  Daniel le O'Br ien

Fr iday -  January 1L -  6:00 pm
Come, Al lYe Famil ies
Fun -  Fel lowship -  Finger Foods
Al lAre Welcome

Winter Pool Partv

group for the concept and al l  of  the help;  Davis Lent,
for  your music;  Mary and Margaret  Mitchel l  for  back-

Dress Rehearsal For the Adults

Familv Fun Niehts-Feel ing cooped up dur ing the winter
months? Join us for  Family Fun Nights in Fel lowship Hal l
every Fr iday night f rom 6:30-8:00 pm dur ing the months
of January and February.  We wi l l  p lay fami ly f r iendly
games such as k ick bal l ,  monster bal l ,  f reeze tag and possi-
bly plan to go sledding i f  the weather cooperates.  l f  you
have any questions, please contact Robyn Axon at 280-
5510 or vral l ihnvbor@netzero.net.  Hope to see you
there !

I t 's  t ime for the favor i te winter fun day
Christ ian Educat ion wi l l  announce the date soon
We are wai t ing for  a conf i rmat ion date
So, keep your February Sunday af ternoons open

lfA^r{ilLY
A{,DYiIII NllGFhllt



Notes of Thanks

Happy New Yeor Emmonuel Friedens Church. I want to toke this opportunity to thank oll the volunteers thot have
helped to moke the worship services go smoothly every Sunday. I wont to sdy thank you to the greeters that make
our congregotion ond guests feel welcomed, the ushers that answer questions and give bulletins to everyone, the
communion servers thot help every first Sundoy, ond of course, the sound system volunteers who make mony things
possible every Sundoy. I olso wdnt to thank the children of this congregation who have also porticipoted in the ser-
vice through the ocolyte progrom. Their part in our service is a blessing to us oll. I olso want to let you know thot
the ocolyte progrom will be starting up this month, and thot there will be an opportunity for people to sign up for
volunteer positions for 2OI3. Thonk you again. Chqrlie Lent, and the Worship and Nurture Committee.

Deor Youth Group,

I would like to extend our heortfelt thank you to you ond oll at Emmonuel Friedens Church for your porticipation in
our 20L2 Holidoy Adopt-A Family program. Your generous contribution ossisted us with successfully ensuring thot
this holidoy seoson wos o special one for our clients ond their fomilies....

I am so proud of your efforts to make o fomily's Christmos extro speciol. I wish they could hove witnessed your pres-
entation on 12/16-it was beoutiful." Angelo Keller, Executive Director, Cotholic Chorities AIDS Services

Thonks to everyone's efforts in moking this post Advent and Christmos seoson so speciol.

= The Advent Committee for plonning ond Cassidy Lent for coordinoting activities,
= The Axon Fomily for moking the Gift Tree tags,
= Morcia Tolmon, Jeanne Andersons, Michoel Andersons, Faye Boiley and Jocelyn McKinney for leoding o fun

ond successful Porents'Day Out,

Voughn Jelenic, Evelyn Kouffmon, Chuck Lent, Cassidy Lent, Rev. Bob Long, Mario Puccio, Foye Soville, Vern
Scoville, and Dave Snyder- Fellowship Hall: Marcio Tolmon, Danielle O'Brien and the children: Christion
Axon, The Fletchers, Ben and Matt Guevara-Choncey, Groce ond Emma Lindenfelser, Kieron qnd Shea
O'Brien, and Hope ond Jock Keller-Scholten,

=> Alice Rozek and her dinner teom,

= The Lent's ond Church Councilfor hosting the Christmas Eve reception, and
= For everyone who porticipoted in the Advent/Christmqs worship services.

From the Staff. . .

The generosity of this church never ceoses to amoze me. Thonk you once ogoin for the Christmos gift and the
blessing it is to serve as your Minister of Christion Educotion. Also, thank you to all the individuals who sur-
prised me with simple expressions of the seasan; cards, visiting my Open HoLtse, gifts ond goodies. -Marcia

Thank you oll for your gift, which I very much appreciote; ond thonk you for your continuing generosity of spirit
to me ond to each other. - Don

I would like to thonk the congregotion for the most generous Christmas gift, and to the individuol gifts thot I
olso received; Xmos cords, money donated to SICM in my name, fruit coke ond chex mix, ond the delicious, milk
chocolote bar. lt is a pleosure to work here ot this church. Hoppy ond healthy New Yeor! - Mario

Thank you for your Christmos gift. lt was very much apprecioted! - Dave



Emmanuel Fr iedens Church
218 Nott  Terrace
Schenectadv, New York 12307

Annual Business Meet ing
Sunday, January 27
Fol lowing worship

Please plan to at tend

Community News

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
Sunday, January 20

Theme: "Remember!  Celebrate!  Act !  King's Dream for our World"

2 pm Honorarv March Kevnote Speaker:
Assemble at  Veterans'  Park Dr.  Leonard A. Slade
Downtown Schenectady Professor of Afr icana Studies,

SUNY at Albany
2:30 pm Program
First  Uni ted Methodist  Church Sponsored by the Mart in Luther King, Jr .  Coal i t ion
603 State Street,  Schdy. of  the Schenectady Cty Human Rights Commission

Capital Region Theological Center Courses

The Center has announced new courses for the 201-3 Winter season. They include:

1,. lntroduction to the New Testament: Part l l ,  Jan. 8-Mar.12, Dr. Peter Bedford,
Grace Lutheran Church, Niskayuna. Call  462-2470 to register.

2. ls Your Board Bored? How to Lead Effective Church Meetings, Feb.2,9 am-4
pm Rev. Dr.  Johan Bosman, Chr ist  Community Reformed Church, Cl i f ton Park,
NY; 590. Register by Jan. L7.

3. The Enneagram and Spir i tuol Growth, Saturday, Feb,23,9 am-3 pm, Radha Lion
locat ion TBA; 575 by Jan. 23, 590 thereafter.  Register by Feb. 6.

For information on these courses and others, or to register, cal l  462-2470 or visit
their  websi te,  www.capi ta l r tc.org.  Scholarsh ips are avai la ble.

As a Welcoming and l
Affirming/

Open and Aff i rming
Church, Emmanuel
Bapt ist  Church and

Friedens United
Church of  Chr ist

welcomes and af f i rms
al l  persons without

regard to sex,  mart ia l
status,  age, race,

sexual  or ientat ion,  or
abi l i t ies,  invi t ing al l
into membership,

mission, and i

Join us on Facebook


